“Jesus: the Light of Christmas”
John 1:1-13

“Jesus: the Light of Christmas”
John 1:1-13

It is sad that many of those who celebrate Christmas do not
_____________ Jesus in their celebration. The birth of Jesus was God’s
method to send His ________ into a dark world.
John 1 describes 3 things about God’s light.
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1. God’s Light Has Been _____________. 1:9

1. God’s Light Has Been _____________. 1:9

Those who don’t know Christ are living in spiritual __________.
Without light, there is no warmth and no _________.
The fact that Jesus is the _______ light means that there must
also be some ___________ lights. Jesus came to give light and salvation
to every person on this ____________.
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2. God’s Light Can Be ____________. 1:10-11
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Not everybody was ________ when Jesus was born. The first
____________ made some people very unhappy. Some don’t like God’s
light because it reveals the _________ areas of their lives.
It ______ God something to send His light into the world. That’s
why it breaks God’s __________ when His light is rejected.
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3. God’s Light Must Be _____________. 1:12-13
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The gift of salvation is available to all, but not ______________.
Verse 12 promises salvation for those who do 2 things:
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Salvation is not the result of our __________; it is the result of
our _______________________ to God’s plans.
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